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Events of the Week By Lou Skucem •
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Our old customers are always telling of the wonder
ful value we give in Made-to-Measure Suits and Over
coats: “I simply paralyze my friends when l tell them 
that the. clothes I am wearing cost me only fifteen 
dollars is the way one of them put it—“They simply 
won-t believe me unless I display your pocket label/*
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ing^ enterprise six years ago on Jines 
which we believed would be a great 
public benefit—and a great success. 
We have not wavered from our plan 
one whit. We believed we could 
give you more quality and more 
style for Jess money than i you had 
ever been asked, and we set out to 
do it . We have made Scotland 
Woolen Mills business a success, 
and have demonstrated the “ More 
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Your Absolute Choice
Suiting or O’Coating
Made-to-Order

THOUSAND CARS 
OF WHEAT

1

ENGLAND WINS 
AERIAL DERBY in the House
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tonoh of fowrfn.tlan te It. chtrina. 
A dashing sUsh sera* the chw* Is the 
the favorite equation far a «car «f 
thta kind. Whey * joung Oerauui, 
with hie eoget mUUajry aanrlig», hie 
lwl fronting ey« juntt hie Kaiser WU- 
helm mustache, acquires this much- 
longed-for stroke across the cheek, 
“h, then, whet chanoe’have the ladies?” 
save the old beau of th* Oenpan <j»p-
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Gustave Hansel Captures 

Large Prize in Race Around ltala- 
' London.

(Continued From Pag# 1.) f; Wthey have struck for extravagant pay. 
I0 due .etoall Southern Saskatchewan 
tpwn To men were threatened with 
pm h^canee they refused to work and 
harassed the farmers.

Farmer Does Better.
A noteworthy feature of the 1913 

farming operations will toe heavier net 
ratayps for the agrarian. With the 
experience of previous years çuid fln- 

’ anolal stringency pressing upon them 
th§ farmer has been conservative In 
tils outlay and generous with work. He 
out aH expenses and X)ften used old 
machinery Instead of buying new. Only 
one extravagance, a email threshing 
outfit, was hla. and that when a heavy 
crop ensured his venture. These are' 
being used this year more than ever. 
Hitherto he has had to wait until 
prices lumped before he could get his 
crop threshed, and rain often held up 
the who4e outfit, which went from 

• farm’ to farm. This 
two or three farmers have been 
clubbing together, purchasing their 
own outfit and threshing their own 
crop while prices are still high. 
Threshing is over much earlier, and 
the farmer has released his men, boyp 
and horses from the threshing field 
and enabled the whole family to 
busy on fall plowing, 
marketing of the wheat also ends the 
financial stringency of the former’s 
pocket and enables to get a toe 
hold on the old mortgage or machin
ery debts. Southern Saskatchewan 
declares that the merchants report 
splendid collections and that more 
debts are being liquidated this year 
than ever. Threshing operation# are 
three weeks earlier this year and will 
likely be completed while the leaves 
are still falling from the trees. It Is 
estimated that aver forty per cent, 
has already h»etf completed 

Estimates Differ.
^tile ayerage yield of crop, 

estimates vary greatly, In Saskatche
wan along the C.P-R. lines the 
wheat Is reported

The older men of jQernumy And 
genuine duellists we Indignant over 
this ruse whereby irresponsible youth 
seeks to win laurels without taking 
risks.
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an aeroplane race of over 95 

course forming a complete 
circuit of London, was flown today 
and attracted U starters. ! ‘
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LADY INVENTORS 
ARE INCREASING We Give You
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started from th# 
aerodrome at Hendon, the first flying 
machine leav*ag at exactly 4 o’clock, 
and the others at intervals of one min- 
ute. The competitors were seven -Bri- 
tons, two Frenchmen, a Swiss and an 
American.

Hamel, the well-known 
wbo »tarted last, fln- l *'n4 won a cold cup valued

cash600’ “ WeU M & Prize of $1000 in
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British Isles Retord Eleven 
New Patents by Women 

Each Week.
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t\XA a prominent Newark.
somethin* on uf, 

whs. u* advert**»: "Let us accentuate%

rpux gpod points and have the slight de- 
feets of pbyhlque effervescedIt is a commonplace with the mis-

ogyniflt that the mental Inferiority of 
women renders them Incapable of 
competing with men in the open Held 
of labor; that their lack of 
fulness and mental vision debars 
from ever becoming Inventors of 
to name one particular sphere; 
allegation Is amply. disproved by 
statistical returns just

year away."
Fe won’t promise te do any ’’eff.rvem- 

Inj” on yeur flgune, but 

you 9*t something fine In 
good fitting suit or 
you distinction in apparel.
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MORE In fact we think that 
the "laet word”

Tariff Conference Committee 
at Washington End L 

Controversy.

cur clothing is
completed in 

the British Isles, which show for the 
last year a total of no less than 600 
women patentees, 
alone. An average of 
ventlons a week on the part of wo
men can hardly be regarded as neglig
ible, and, the report further states 
that an annual comparison shows a 
steady gain in the number of women 
Inventors. One of the latest discover- 
tee Is the method Invented by Mrs. 
Eb-nest Hart whereby fabrics of all 
textures from the finest of silks to 
stout canvases and tarpaulins can be 
reS.v?r6<^ hnpervilous • to moisture.

This new waterproofing process can 
also be aippl.ed to cordage, thus pre
venting steamer hawsers from be- 
comlng frozen, and so facilitating 
handling in frosty weather. A large 
manufacturing concern has adopted 
the process and Is applying it to 
its output^ Another patent, that of 
Mrs. Caley-Robinson, Is destined, ex
perts declare, to revolutionize heating 
systems, as by her device—a seml- 
gas furnace—expenditure on fuel Is 
reduced by one-sixth, the furnace 
consuming all waste products such as 
soot, clinkers, ashes, smoke, etc.

Other Improvements that affect 
industrial world 
connected with 
marine engines,

In good fitting apparel 
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** equlpped wlth the meet perfect of me- 
dem tailoring devices, 
lected for Ms effloleney is 
of making superior clothes

over eleven ln-
\ WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—(Can 

Press.)—The tariff conference com
mittee today voted tp leave bananas 
on the free list After a long contro
versy, In which the Influence of Presi
dent Wilson ==§£HIPS K has a staff ee- 

the high-art 
for men.

GIDEON MILLER,
Sootlapd Woolen Mills Op.

As to> was throyn in favor of
anywhere^TX fruit“thlTpenate66 0™^°"

O TP the average is frÀîn seventeen on®.c6nt per P°und-

%s ,”^EdrTntFnteve^;F “vrs'Æjraaî;two bushels per acre. Other yields roeasurement of packages. The
ore alinott as high T y a senate had fixed a flat rate of
then,h£sM°ba,ab,OUt Per cent, of ha'f °f one cent
Lge vleJd/f 13 lone’ whlIe the aver-
Ovenlv aL y, vh,6at WlH be about 
twenty-one bushels. In AlbArtn
threshlngvhas been somewhat slower
” Î® not enough advanced to form a

" "“I'’ !”1," f°r «Carlson.'
Again the famous Marquis wheat 

is leading In yield. This is the whf=t 
that Seagler Wheeler captured the
wmid wb^hhamP °nshlp with and 
with , wh.ch a Curdston farmer 
took the championship of the 
v’T, -a5ni*nK congress at Leth- 
brido In 1912. The Lethbridge 
experimental farm reports 
Matquls yleld of 64.4 bushels. Farm
ers In the same district have over 
forty bushels to the acre. A farmer at 
Portage Plains had fifty bushels on a 
125 acre lot- The majority of this Is 
graded No. 1. altho all northern wheat 
is graded well this year, being 
two and three northern at
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the 
InventionsInclude

sewing - machines, 
automobiles,. flying 

machines, railway coaches and wire- 
ess telegraphy. Mrs. Kaye/of Leeds, 
Invented a metal box for collecting 
fares on tram cars and other 
conveyances, wahrich is now In 
ful operation in the 
thruout England. Another woman 
devised a skilfully-constructed piece 
of mechanism for making paper 
bags. Other contrivances of a more 
feminine nature ihclude safety curl- 
lng-tonge and Improvements 4n chil
dren’s perajçnbulators, which have net
ted the clever woman who devised 
them thousands of dollars, and, in 
gome cases, a steady Income tor Ufa

So fashionable has It become In Ger-

there has now arisen quite an oppor
tunity for skilful and

H\ ?

of savage altercations without the risk 
attendant on participation in 
lne duel.

An Imperial and International Institutionpublic 
success- 

large cities

YonBundinAgrcadv 139 YONGE STREET
Also at Hamilton, London, Detroit, Fort William, Winnipeg, Brando

i and Saskatoon

.a genu-

The commercially acquired wounds 
or honor have the advantage over 
those obtained In actual combat that

v enleiR spot where they distort the 
manly visage Instead of adding the

Opposite
Temperance St.

», Medicine Hat, Lethbridge, Calgary, Edmonton
one, 

country
elevators. Probably seventy per cent, 
will go No. L for which 72 cents per 

el la being paid the tanner. 1y 1
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To the Ladies
We are now In a position to ac

cept orders tor Ladles' Coats. Onr 
new department is to complete work
ing order and we have laid to a stock 
of assorted clothe of tit kinds s*d 
of unsurpassed quality. Tailor-made 
gowns are always smart, and our 
customers càn rely upon their orders 
being filled to their entire satisfac
tion in tiie beat of materials and 
eut, made and finished by expert 
men’s tailors. Our price goods are 
exactly those used for high grade 
men’s clothing. We have for some 
time had this extension in view and 
no pains have been spared to furnish 
an equipment and staff second to 
none In the city. Give ns an order 
and you will come again, and yet 
again. The price, f 15, no more, no 
less.
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